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.T.h9Jr5"n.9crRt,. Times. Tlif. Mod fordMall, The MoJford Tribun, Tlio Southern Oretrontan, Tho Ashland Tribune.
OfflCB'Mall Tribune Tttilldlnr,

North Fir ircet phono, Main 3021;
Home 76. '

OBOnOB PUTNAM. Editor and Manauor

'Wnterd ns sccond-cl- matter at
Mrnlford. OrpRon, nJcr the act ofMarch 3, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Hertford
Official Paper of Jackion County.

SUIISCUIPTION KATKS.
One year, by man .,15.00
One month, by mall.. .'., ,60Per month, rtnllvered hy carrier In

MoiUonl. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point...................... ,bo?trday only, hy mall, per year.. S.nWeekly, per yenr ,,... j,60

SWOIWf CIUCltl.ATIOX.Dally average or eleven months end
ItiK November SO. mi. 8751.

"ull Leaaeil Wlrr Vnlled Praiampntche.
The Mall Tribune la on aale at theFerry Newa Stand. San FrancUco.Portland Hotel Now Stand, Portland.

jMiwmon ,owa uo rortiRivJ. ore.
V. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wah.

MtDPAHii. miKnvv.
Metropolis of Southern Orcpon and

Northern California, and the fastest- -
Popnlatlfm U. S. census 1910 S840:

estimated. 101110.000.
Flvo hundred thOniand dollar Gravity

Water Syntem completed. Klvln? finestennply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of strru nnvied.

Postoffico roro-lpt- s for year endlnR
..iMiuvi .,, mil, hiiuw increase 01 i:per cent.

Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue
lllver Spltzenlier? npplea won sweep-
stakes prize and title of

"Aunt Klfc of (he Wort4Hi tho National Apple show, Spokane.
1909, and a oar of Noxvtowns won

I'lmt l'rlse la I.HOat Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. H. C.

rst rrlae la 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Xewtawna.

liogue Klvcr prart brought highest
firlces In all markets otvthe worldpast six yearn V

l rite Commercial Club. Inclosing tcthtii for postage for tho finest commu
nity pampniet cverjpubiisaeo. -

COLONEL WOOD TO

SHK TUESDAY

Col. C. K. S. Wood will peak in
Mcdford uoxt Tuesday evening for
tho nntioual democratic ticket.

Col. C. E. S. Wood graduated from
AVciit Point in 1874 and resigned to
jmictieo law in 1884 in Portland,
Oregon. Judge George II. Williams
wis hi partner till his death and
Richard W.' "Montague is now asso-
ciated with Iiira in the practice of the
law. Colonel Wood was the editorial
writer of "Itnnrcbhions' in the Paci-
fic Monthly and is tho author of sev-
eral hooks. ITc is an eloquent" ora-
tor, never partisan and it will pay
you to hear (lim.

His view is that this is the most
imiKirtant campaign bince the civil
war being the firtt nttnek by an
aroused people on entrenched privil-
ege. Ho thinks the tariff the one
issue and thnt voters must choose
between Tnft and the party which
built up the tmsls. Koosevelt who
believes monopoly and trusts are
good things if regulated by himself;
nn'd Wilson and Marshall who both
believes that monotxdy ig a curse and
must cease and thnt the true test
of prosperity is the welfare of the
plum people.

GREER HELD FOR LIBEL

(Continued from page 1.)

fluombers of tho alleged gang, and
that ho was under no obligations or
agreement to anyone and would run
the office on business lines, in the
Interests of tho taxpayers If elected)
that ho was his own boss and was
not under obligations or pledges to
anyone.

Tho defeiiBe submitted no evidence
but Attorney Driggs occupied half
an hour lu explaining that the word
"loot" did hot necessarily mean rob-
bery or theft, and that It might mean
tho advocacy of county expenditures
In excess of constitutional limits;
that nil the alleged members of tho
"Bang" woro reputable and progres-
sive citizens and that tho writer ot
tho artlclo did not mean that they
woro thelv.

Nominal Itail Fixed
Attorney Itcainos concluded with

tho assertion thut tho arguments of
tho defendant's attorney woro un In-

sult to Intolllt'cnce, that tho defend-
ant' published assertions intended to
Injure the complaining witness and
othors, that they had been circulated
all ovor tho'county, and that It was
not what tho defendant meant to
Bay, but what his rondorB thought
was meant hQn they road tho charge
that theso men had formed a gang to
loot Jackson county had looted It for
hulr a million dollars, and that they
had mado "a deal .by which thoy
know they could control Tou Velio."

Objections of tho defense woro
overruled by tho court, wlio bound
Kdltor Groer ovor to tho grand jury

.and fixed hail at ?10C,

COAST LKAGVH
W.

Oakland ....,,... HO
(Vernon 1 1 5

' Los Angeles ..,.,. 1 10

PortlHHd IS

Mil Francisco . . . . 88

U. V, (J.
jla .587
82 .580
88 .55.G

87 .104
112 .43!)

jMwHiMito iss.t.M m
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INKER EllinE

Oatno Warden Arthur llubbnid
"jumped" u biir black bear near tho
Mopes H Warner Uutte olio day lnM
week it having a lnir about n cptnr-t- cr

of a milo from what is known
ns Wtigon Camp Corral, says the
Valley Kecord. Mr. Hubbard was
not Mined nt tho time but it is prob-
able that Hruin will bo brought to i

speedy end one of theso days as sev-
eral hunters have signified their in-

tention of Koin into that region with
dogs. "

Mr. Hubbard stales thnt cattle
from tho Little Applento have re-

cently been in thut locality and that
not far from where ho found the bear
he found n dead cow partly enten.

In this connection it way be stated
bears arc reported frequently. E. N.
llntlcr who lives on tho Green Spring
Mountain ranch, reports thnt one
went through the brush adjacent to
his cow lot a few evenings hrh.

2f1 REGISTER TO

VOTE In Minn
The total number of ,lo.-ephi-ue

county votcr who have qualified rs.
electors for the general election to
be held November 3th is 'J.4S1, of
which number 1,013 come from the
four Grants Pns city wards.

Of the totiil registration. 1.407
appear on the books as republican;.,
550 as democrats; 'J3S as socialists;
24 as progressives; 19 as prohibi-
tionists; 103 as independent, nud

0 who regi-ter- ed as nou-pnrtin- u,

suffragette, )puli-t- , etc.

ROAD TO COAST

IS MRPOH
Incorporation paers for the Ban-dp- u

and Oregon Eastern railway have
been filed at Salem, the Premier Con-

struction company being: the incor-
porators.

The corporation is capitalized at
$100,000. It gives ns its object the
operation of railroads and steamship
linc

The railroads are to have terminal
at Baudon and Coos Bay and r--t

Grants Pass and Port Orford. These
lines are to operate through Jackson.
Josephine, Coos and Curry counties
with the principal place of buine-j-- .

nt Marshfield. The terminus of the
steamboat lines will be at Baudon.
The incorporators are T. A. Thatch-
er. George V. Wcnner, William B. Ac-

ton and D. 11. Morgan, of California,
and Benjamin II. Older, of Oregon.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2 1 Beaten
almost beyond recognition, tho body
of Mrs. Mario Rachel, C5 ( was found
In tho front room of her home hero
at noon today. t sti . i&ti

WORST STOMACH

TROUBLE ENDED

"I'apo's lapepsln" CJIvcs Instunt
Belief and tho Keller Lusts

Every year regularly moro than
million stomach sufferers In the
United States, England and Canada
take Tape's Dlapepsln, and realize
not only immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eut and overcome
a sour, gasBy or out-of-ord- or Stom-

ach five minutes afterwards.
If your meals don't fit comfort-

ably, or what you cat lies like a lump
of leud in your stomach, or If you
have heartburn, that Is a sign of In-

digestion.
Get from jour pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

tuso ot I'a tip's piapepHlit and
tako a doso just as soon an you can.
There will bo no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
wth acid, no stomach gjiu or heart-
burn, fnllnoHs or heavy feeling lu tho
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or intestinal grip-
ing. This 'will al go, utul, 'besides,
there will ho no sour food left ovor
In tho stomach to poison your breath
with nauseous odors.

Pape's Ulapapsln Is a certain euro
for er stomachs, becuuso
it takes hold of your food and di-

gests it just tho sumo as if your
stomach wimi't (bore."

Relief In rivo minutes from all
stomach misery Is waiting for you
,t any drug store.

'luoso lurgo fltty-co- nt cases con-

tain moro thun sufficient' to thor-
oughly euro almost any caso of dfl-pepsl- a,

Indigestion or any other
utoiuficii tllwrdyr.

n'tio tMUjr Hint trout JParls,
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Green liberty istln Mth orrlra ni
a tunic of nt. embroMciml ilth o.i
thaped IxnJu. WIJo sash loop4 n ItU ctil
ot btack elet. J nelniol!f
malchln: tunic

Consunplives Helped by
tuberculosis Medicine

It U follr to liellerc that Conmittlptloa
differs from ererr oilier illvnw In not

the ue of ahj- - medicine fur
It trmtnicnt Kor n iuiui1m'- - of yejni
an enormous ma of oltitilnrr ami th.ink-fu- ltrllnumlalx from pvnuins who eonliler
that thfjr onp tholr Htm to Kckinnii'ii
Alterative, it uusllilno for Ttilfnulosl".
baa heeti :iccumit.ittnc Stirrlr plenty of
tliuw to ilcmonntrate It liutlni; value. You
eau write to nn.r of them. Iton- - I one

.VK3 Olranl Ave. Phlla, l'a.
"ficntlcnieu In the winter of 1903 I

hail nn attack of lirlH fnllnntil br
Pneumonia anil later by Consumption 'l
Krew xteaillly worse. In li wluter of
fill I h.nl ronh nlRht awr-jt- . fei--r ami
mljitl iiuantltles of nwful-lwUiij- ; tutt
nini later I hail many hrimirrbaKest; atone time turro In thr"e ucii,lre ituyn.
Milk anil vkz iKTnme , ittta.trful I
could keep nothing ilown Thr, phyl-ela-

treated me I wa onlernl to the
mountain, hut illil not ko. Kekman'a

w-- rewmmeniteil hy a friend.
After tnkltie n small iin.tutlty. 1 hatl thenrt tinli-- t night Ie'P for weekH. My
Improvement nan market! from the Unit.
I ir.iliifil ntn-nst- anil weight ami hp.tile I iirter 1ml amither hrmnrrhajaml
my coukIi Kmlually lweneil nntll

Rone. I am erf-tl- well. Ktery
thins 1 iar here can lie veriOetl liy my
family ami frlemt."
ISworn ntmiavlt) AN.NK K. I.OrnUUA.V,

Kiknian' Alterative I effective In Ilrnn-ehlt-

Athma. liny Fever: Throat and
I.unir Trnuhle. ami In uplnillillnc 5 tie
fytrm. lnox not rontnln xilin.-uplat- e

or li4lilt-fonnlii- ilrnsu Ak for hooklet
telllnc of rertnerle. nml write to KekiHiii

I'fill nlrlphlj I.i for more evi-
dence, for Mle hy all lr:ii!lD(T UriiKChit.

M
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Womeu
GOLD

If you are trying to lteep house without Gold
Dust, you are not taking advantage of modern
methods. Get some system into your work, but
let Gold Dust do all the hard part of the task.
All you need to do is to direct it.

There are millions of women in America today
who wouldn't givo up
the use of Gold Dust
for anything. Are
these women all
wrong?

If you want to get
right, buy a package
of Gold Dust today
and join the millions
of happy housewives who

DUST work"

Chicago

The Only Attraction
of the Season

i

l.'ilwlti Srbmliler nt the I'laito.

Our Second

vote, for
DUST

Anniversary Sale
SOME MOST REMARKABLE VALUES TO CELEBRATE THE ANNI-
VERSARY IN A PITTING WAY BARGAINS THAT WILL CREATE
ADDITIONAL BUSINESS AND FRIENDS FOR THE STORE.

SILK DRESSES, VALUES TO $30,

ANNIVERSARY SALE $15
Beautiful Silk Drosses made up oC

foulards, inossalines, chiffon, taffe-
tas, faille silk all the newer type of
dresses trimmed in shadow or mack-rani- o

lace others are plain tailored
styles, long or short sleeves, high and
low neck an event you have been
waiting for. Alterations if any will
be charged for. Actual values to K).

.Anniversary sale 4., , , $15

TAILORED SUITS, VALUES TO
$35, ANNIVERSARY SPEC'L $15
There are about forty-fiv- e Tailored
Suits assembled on center Tacks, in
pretty mixtures, plain browns, blues,
etc. Jackets are 28 to '.12 inches long.
"We do not claim these to be the cream
of the stock but garments that have
not moved as rapidly as others. To
keep the rack clean Ave have made
this unheard of reduction; actual val-

ues to $35. Anniversary Sale $15

Anniversary Sale of
TRIMMED HATS

Youi unrestricted choice of any
trimmed hat in stock 20 Discount.

"Let the COLD TWINS do their

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

if ItMM J

Another Reform Movement

SKATS OX SAI.i: AT HASKI.NK

PUICLS $I10 and $1.00

Med ford Natatorium

Monday Eve. Oct. 28

Mme, Johanna

GADSKI
World's (Jiviili.t Dniumtlc

S(iiruuu

Otto Concert Only

J
. . y..ly -- ..T , K ,.-;.-. j.j.

MORE NEW COATS

Added "for the Anniversary Sale.
!Many new coats have been added to
our already large slock .Johnny
'Coats and full length Coats in the
most scarce materials, diagonals,
boueles and golfing materials. All of
these are temptingly priced $15,
$16.50, $17.95, $19.50, $25 to $45.00

MACKINAW COATS $8.95
The much wanted mackinaw coats,
made from the genuine mackinaw
goods, Avaterproof, in Norfolk style;
a good value at'$ll.50. Anniversarv
Sale $8.9l

CHILDREN'S COATS

deduced 10 per cent to 20 per cent
during Anniversary Sale.

ROUGH NECK SWEATERS $3.95
"Rough Neck Sweaters in a plain
heavy stitch, all Avorsted colors ma-
roon and oxford; a regular $5 value.
Anniversary Sale $3.95

ALL FURS REDUCED 10

DURING ANNIVERSARY SALE.

4wAl tinAth .jw&Ji

M)

, yOTEFOR . .

G. A. GARDNER
for

COUNTY CLERK
If oltH'tcd, will ciui'titlly timitlnlxo

tlm uuodH of tho otrico and iniiko any
oluuiKOH that will luVp to to'Htoumtlxa
tho work, without uutU'ciiHsiiry ns
uoiiho to tho mntiity, Uutloa iur
tunned nrcotdluK to law. Dun coiiittt-f- y

to nil yIrUoih or luqutiloB. ,o

ndinlulMtrtUloii utmurml.
Itopuhllcan iiomluoi) nml voluntarily
oiulonwl hy prohibition party, ('tin-dlda- to

hutt hoon iwddoul and IiuHlitovM

nuin of Tnlunt for tiovnrnl yoni'H,
porvltiK thu jmbllo In vnrloun way.
Home voto lu April prliimrlon 10S
out of It I votoH cant for ropuhllcan
cnndldntOH for county rloll.

NO. O.V OIWiriAli IIAI.I.OT Mil

I'ald Advt.)

WK AVU.Ii .AfAHi OU ft
for on?ti tot ot old Tooth tout
u b. nighont prlcoR pnla for old Oold,
Silver, old AVntchtn. Urokoa Jowolry
and Proclaim Stones.

Monoy Sunt by Upturn Mntl.
l'tilln. Htiicltluit .V; Itcftnln Coiupnny

KBtabllnhod 20 Ycari
H0.1 Clicotiiut St., 1'hlladolphU, I.

To DriitlNtH
(

Wo Will buy your Gold Filing,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. IltKuoit
prlcon paid.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all timoa
to loan on improved ranches
and city property nt lowest
rates wjth "on or before
priTilcgc."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- C. BldR

AVI.' IIANIM.i: Al.li

Magazine
Subscriptions
and moot all cut or club raton
which nro tidvortlttcd or of-

fered by any company. m

wo rIvo 'you,n 'piclalv
norvlco which ou do not Rut
If you Bund dlroct to publlith- -

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

We Examine Closely

ovory dutnll of faulty tucth and pro-Bcrl-

tho romvdy (illicitly. Wo nro
nxportH In tho raro and proHorvatlon
of tho teeth and well ' up lu nit
bninclicH of Dontlbtry. From pain-Iom- h

uxtrartltiK to nrtlHtlo crmvu and
lirldRuwork our work Ih pronouncud
faultloHH hy thoHo who huvo patron-iko- d

iih, and wo know that our mod-orat- o

prlccB liavo mado frluntU for
uh ovcrywhoro.j j ,

I.tidy Attftitlaut

DR. BARBER
TIIK DUNTIHT

Ovor DanlolH for DudH, I'acltlo
I'liono 'iT'i, Home I'hono 3C2-I-

rient
t ySi B

Cruise
trJll na Ilia I lot LincI

AikUlilluluulieoii
llio palatial

S. S. CINCINNATI
(17,000 TO.NH)

1"(iilpicd nlMi rery luxury ut the
lirHt iiioilern JiotcU

NeVvoik JAN 28 1913
Vltllinv KlINOIIAI,, 0IH CIIIIHAIk

I'AII, AHUKIIH. 'OMNOAf Vll.l.lji
I'llANCIIt:, HVIlAt'UNIJ, MAI.'I'A,
I'OIIT MAID, JAffA, HIJVItOiri',
IMHAIIUS. KAf.AMKI, 'wirfHTANTI-Mll'l.- n,

OA'ITAItO, .U:hMINA, I'AI-MII-

AMI NAI'l.nN.

80 sax? $325 AuT
Ruml for full Information.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
11-- l'vnf, N. Y ur lornl ".

S?!"f?3

WHERX TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
JL X JLJ2sjl X JLXL

Tito Mourn or I'Yitlnii" riioloplujM

TODAV AND 'I'OMOItHOW ()NI
Hviimitliinal, Oolooaili Itlulorlml

Alllltttry I'loductlou
'fl'HTKU'rt I.AHT I'KJtlT"

, ' III Tliiou Huolrt
Tho inoMt Htnpndiiuu ptodtlrtlon nuir
concclviMl, I'OHtltiK n foUumiMo iniilio.
Itoproduiillon of tho IiiohI nuiidit.
tloiuil Inolilont lu tlm If. H. iiriuy. In
which ono Inillaimiiiid 1000 Holdlum
tuiKiiKutl lu a bnttlti to tho duatli. In
which CiiHtor'ti tioopu woio com
plotidy unulhlhitcd.
Not otto man ivmipi'd from iliu ilr

'lt (if tlcatli

In addition. IIMIO IVrt of UUwy
(Vniu'd), fully up In (ho Slur Hlatt

tlatd )

Ali SATMKU In 1'opiilar Son); till

Corrvct M utile aiid Uffutdti.

MATINICUH DAILY

ADMISSION, 5c AND 10c

( 'tuning IVutiiK'Nt
"Call-I- t Wi'nt," III two U'olH, Novi'iu- -

her I and 2

"(Suy .MiiiiiiIiik,m III lliruu roU, No

oiubtr ami r.

Till: 1M.ACH TO 110

THE- -

UGO
A cotnploto rhaiiKo of program at tho

t'go toiilKht

A WASTI'.D HACIIII'lUlf
Wcstorn play Vltnirnph.

a ,i u ..

Comedy liitbla.

ClltCt'MSTANTIAh KVIDKNUi:
KollK.

muTitix n'lvsri:
v. (i. r. u.

Good M utile

ADMISSION .Ir AND 10c

FREE DIRT

Rich. Black Loam

MEDFORD REALTY &

CO.

A SNAP
CO ncrcn, idx inllon from Medford.
good Kradod rond cronca tho tract,
all froo noli, At 00 par aero. $1000
will handle, on ay tornm on bnlanco.
Part In crook bottom Innd, ultnblo
for nlfalfa. Bovornl sprlnm on tho
plnco. Tlmhor nnoiiKh to pay for tho
tract. No building. In tho Griffin
crcok district.

yi. T. York & Co

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work aunrftntoed

I'rlcei Iluiuunabl

COPFEEN & PRICE
as Howard Btook, Xntrmc on tb II.r Mom

Clark &i Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Mattort: Final Proof.

Doaort I.nnd, Contoit and Minim
Oanos. Borlp.

Draperies
Wo curry a very comnloto Hun of

(IroiiurluK. luuo curtuliiH, tlvtuniH, oto,
and do till uliiHHOfi ot unliolHlnrltiKi A
wiioolal man to )ool artur tliln work
uxolitHlvoly and wilt lvo iim uood
iiurvlra u Im tinmilblo to Kt In oven
tbu Jurftctit rlli.

Weeks & McCowan Co,

;J.Aj4"w-MJU"ri''taiTi(it''t't'."t.i-
J tstnk

HtiiiHTi'ttrrio.viifeiwi

IMPROVEMENT

i JlWkWUltolKtM.


